
DAIRY SCIENCE COLLEGE 

S.No 

KARNATAKA VIIRINARY ANINIAL ANDHONS ONVI ICL DAK 

(Ofice of the DEAN, Mabagaon eross, Kalaburagi- S85316 
Ic/a: 08478 220303 

No: DANDSKCon-Tech-D| 

Sub: Ingaging Assistant lrolessos on contracual bis- rep. 

(hy Mail). 

NOTIEICATION 

Ret: No.01. RAVATSUCOntractual 'cachers/20?3-24. D: 07/||/2023 at: 3.52 PM 

Qualification(s): 

02. Proposal trom concened Dept. loD DEO2/W/2023. 

Department 
Dairy Engincerng 

a: leandem nilco) 

Applications are invited fronm the qualiticd candidates to oller the undergraduate course 
in the lollowing Departments of Dairy Science College, Kalaburagi on contractual basis against 
the existing vacant post of Assistant Prolessor during the First/second semester of the academic 
\Cr 202R-24. 

De 07W2023 

The candidates should have passed the Musters /Pi.D Degree in the concerncd Subjccl. 
This is purcly on contractual basis. Candidales to offer the cOncerned coursc may appcar tor the 
intervicw with their Bio-data and Attested certificates in the chumber of the Deun, Duiry 

Science College, Kalaburagi om Thursday, dt: 16/11/2023, at l0.30 AM. 

The Candidates are advised to sce University website: ww.kvafsucdu.n time to time tor 
any further updates, if any 

Ariculural Sciences University/Deemed Institutes 

No. of Posts 

Ters and Conditions: 

Musters/Ph.D in the concerned Subjcct awarded from reuognized Veterinary/ 

P'ass in National eligibility Test (NE) conducted hy the competent Authority is preterred 

oL The cosolidaied pay lr the elected candidates with NT qualification is Rs. 37.600/ 
per month and candidales without NET qualification will be paid Rs. 50,000/ 

02. 1he maNimuD period of contractual avsiynnent is u to Not Ixccediny |79 days (onpst 
1illed up on regular basis by ihe UnivCrs). whichever is earlier 

03. he cndidates helonging to donucile ot kantaka who have ability to read. nrite pak 
Kannada arc preterred over others. 

04 The candidate who is appointed as Asint Irotexr on orlual bsis shnud attend 
the duty in the Concccd epartent/D 



05. No TA/DA will bc given to candidates appcaring tor interview. 
06. Should produce all the original documents viz. degreets) and transeript (s). NET ass 

certificate, caste certificate and publications. awards or any other relevant documents. 
07. The applications should not m:aill ubmit ihe application in advance 

08. The contraclual appointnent is made against the vacancy ipso fucto and they are Ol 
cligible lor claiming any of the pernnanent positions in tlhe University 

09, The oficc of the undersigncd reserve the righus to canccl the interview without reason 

Copy Submitted to, 

CWC to: 

01. The Registrar, KVAFSU, Bidar lor kind intornation 
02. The Senior Personal Seeretary (Grade-I). Office of the Hon.ble Vice Chancellor with a 

Request to bring to the kind notice of Hon'ble Vice Chancellor . KVAFSU Bidar 
03. The Comptroller, KVAFSU Bidar for kind information 

a. The Assistant Director. KVAFSU. Bidar with request to give wide publicity in the News 
Paper 

Copy to: 

DEAN (bst 

Dairy Science College, 
KVAFSU. Mahagaon Cross 

KALABURAGI-585316 

b. The University Librarian, KVAFSU, Bidar- with request to publish in University website 

1.The HoD concerned. 

Science) 

2.Notice Board 
3.File 
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